
Colorado Mountain Club / Denver Group Council Councilors
October 10, 2018 – 6:30-8:30p Brian LeBlanc P Carol Munch P Lynne Petre P

Roger J Wendell P Robbie Monsma P Evan Sneath P

Agenda Item Details Wilma Shepherd P Colleen Landy A

Call to order: 6:30p Kathy Kurtz P Ander Peterson P

1. Call to order, chair's 
comments 

Brian, Robbie 

Intro of new members; handout of hard copy manual for new councilors

Guests: Steve Billig, Jeff Golden, Leah Rosenthal

2. Approval of minutes Lynne 

Motion to approve by Carol, seconded by Kathy; unanimously approved.
3. Ratification of Sarah Maurer 
to DS&L committee

Brian 

Motion to approve by Robbie, seconded by Ander; unanimously approved.
4. Naming the Denver Staff 
position

Brian 

Goal is to give a title to the position currently held by Mary; suggested title: 
Membership Services, Denver Group.  

Brian to recommend this to State for approval (this is ultimately their decision since 
the position sit on State staff). Additionally, Brian will share with Lauren/State that 
council has approved an increase of hours for this position to 32 hours.

5. Financial issues: final 
budget, SALT, DGMSO, TCS 
overhead contribution

Wilma

Final budget: 
Primary changes made in the final budget from what was shared with council in the 
preliminary budget:
+ 20% overhead for G&A allocation (vs. 15% previously)
+ Approved increase in hours for the Membership Services position (Mary)

SALT (Support Aid for Leader Training): 
Robbie, Kathy, Brian and Wilma met with Keegan (new Executive Director); State is 
rolling out a Leadership Project which will pick up the cost for Wilderness First Aid + 
AIARE training which accounts for ~75% of SALT costs. Leaves Denver Group with 
$1500 budget for SALT costs for leaders (8-10 courses are SALT eligible). Trip 
leader school is not funded by SALT, this is a free course. 



6. Defining the duties of a 
school director

Brian

Referenced bylaws language included in email attachment; realized this language is 
outdated. Objective is to set process for schools who would like to consider leaving 
the Denver Group to move to State. Example - similar process to when a school is 
established, would request a proposal is presented to Denver Group Council 
explaining the move. Additional question is: what is expectation of School Director 
role: e.g. creating a proposal, creating/setting a budget? Could setting clear 
expectations help ensure directors understand what is required in the role?

Steve Billig's feedback - approval of school directors now lives with Schools 
Committee per Aug 2016 Charter; this needs to be updated in current Denver Group 
Council manual. Currently, Schools Committee does not have an outline of 
expectations of school director role but worth considering. Typically, training for new 
directors is to learn from prior director. Schools Committee will take on building out 
process when schools want to move to State.

Next steps: 
- Ski Mountaineering (John Morrone) to meet with Denver Schools Committee to 
attempt to resolve perceived challenges prior to escalating to Denver Group Council
- Denver Schools Committee will take on outlining process of moving from Denver 
Group to State + expectations of school director
- Denver Group Council is requesting a 'Year in Review' from Schools Committee, if 
possible; potentially to include in MHM? 

7. Annual Dinner Carol

Cut off date for registration/caterer count is 10/29. Link for registration: https://www.
cmc.org/Calendar/EventDetails.aspx?ID=44170

Lynne/Ander to send out final notice in newsletter (10/15).
8. DMIC Updates Evan

Status are primarily the same as before; some call outs: 
- How are permits going to be handled for classes? Still unclear, Evan will update as 
details flesh out. 
- Ascending Hikes survey - on hold for the moment but will be re-evaluating being 
able to move forward
- Specialty Hikes initiative to map potential instructors to hike interest (e.g. geology, 
wildflowers, etc)

9. DS&L Officers (via email, 
between meetings)

Linda Lawson 

DG Council voted via email to ratify 3-year terms for new DS&L officers Kevin Schaal 
as Chair and Durrie Monsma as Vice Chair effective Jan.1, 2019.

Adjourned: 8:30p


